[The ability of modifying cognitive deficits in the area of social functioning in chronic schizophrenic patients].
The paper concerns the effectiveness of rehabilitation of chronically ill schizophrenic patients who participate in social skills training. The assumption was that the participation in a four-month training programme (as authored by R. P. Liberman) will improve emotional problem solving, ability to keep in norms and conflict solving as well as the ability of cause-effect thinking. 100 schizophrenic patients and their families participated in the study. Half of those studied participated in the social skills training programme and the half who did not, were the control group. The subjects were examined twice in the four months. The following tools were used: "Means Ends Problem Solving" by Platt and Spivack, "PANSS" by Kay and Fiszbein, "Social-demographic questionnaire". Before the study period the groups did not vary much in the aspect of interpersonal social skills solving. After the training, the participants benefited significantly in the effectiveness of their problem solving and other criteria improved as well. It was concluded that the study of a group of 100 chronic schizophrenic patients who participated in a four month social skills training programme has a significant effect on social skills problem solving. The improvement of those skills consisted of: interpersonal and emotional problem solving, prediction of the consequences of one's actions, cause-effect thinking and alternative thinking.